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1 . 1 Introduction

One of tIle objectiies of tl1e coastal zone , , ' ol - ksllOP , , " as to identify the

critical problems of tIle coastal zolle , and tilis proled to be one of the

easiest tasks . The , vorkshop did not in " ent tllese l ) roblems , and the

ones identified are probably no different from tllose tllat , , " ould 11a " e

been defined by any other group , , " ith long and ( : oncerned intel - ests

about tl1is part of our eniironment , l ' he coastal zo11e , , " as vie , , " ed as a

unique national resource , , ' Ilicll is of gl - eat importance to a majorit ) , of

our populatioll , Conflicts result from a combination of population

pressures combined with major and multiple demands upon the coastal

zone area , DiffIculties al - ise bec : ause of conflicting uses of tl1e coastal

zone . A good argument can be presented for a , " ariety of uses , some of

, , " hich ale not compatible " " ith others , \ \ Te made no pretense about 11a , ' -

ing all of tl1e ans , , " ers for tl1ese conflicting demands but hope that our

conclusions and recommendations , viII help to clarify the areas of conflict 

and to identify those uses that are clearly a necessary part of

coastal zone activities or that could be displaced to other parts of our

environment and lessen the intensi , " e pressures upon the coastal zone .

Other object  i , " es of tIle , \ ' orksllop were to provide an interdisciplinary

assessment of tl1e efi " ects of man ' sarious acti , " ities on coastal zone proc -

esses , a definition of what is kno , \ ' n and " " hat needs to be learned , both

about man ' s activities and about the natural process  es which are affected ,

and the identification of scientific , legal , social , or economic constraints

that pre " ent the rational management of coastal zone resources . The

coastal environment constitutes a complex ecos ) ' stem that is an important 

and uni ( lue resource of our nation and tllat must be maintained

for the benefit and use of mankind . X either complete destruction of the

natural erlvironment nor complete prollibition of development and exploitation 

are acceptable goals for a national policy on coastal zone

management . j \ balance of use , conseriation , and preser \ ' ation of the

coastal zone should be maintained so as to optimize man ' s use of coastal

resources through the long - term future , vhich requircs tl1at the natural

environmental process  es on which most of the long - term continuin ~.?," uses

depend must also be maintained . Tilus , maximum rational use of

coastal resources consistent , ~ " ith tl1e retention of life - supports ) ' stems ,

beauties , and amenities of tIle coastal zone for the enjo ) " ment of future

generations must be t11e objectiies of coastal zone management . Se " ere
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complexities have arisen , because maximum use, even thoug Il rational ,
and maximum preser \'ation of tIle natural ecosystems and amenities can

rarely , if e\ 'er, be acllie \ 'ed in the same units of space and time . It is

hoped that our conclusions and recommendations ,viII aid in setting
guidelines for future de\'elopment of coastal management plans \\"hich
will be able to achie\"e these contradictory but mutually desirable objectives 

for its utilization .

One of the complexities facing a coastal zone ,~'ol-kshop is an acceptable
definition of ,vhat constitutes the coastal lone . There is no generally
agreed upon and acceptable definition , in a legal sense; and ,\'e have

heard public presentations of definitions tllat range from a land ,vard

width of 300 feet beyond the mean Iligh tide for certain legal actions in
California , to a statement that public requil -ements and demands ,~'ould
define a 5-mile -wide strip of the eastern coast of Florida as the coastal

lone belt . The seaward limits of the coastal zone are equally ambiguous
or arbitrary . I t is generally conceded that , althougll ,\'e all understand

each other when we speak of the coastal lone , it is not possible to place
precise boundaries , eitller land ,\'ard or seaward of the Iligh tide mark ,
because of the mal-ked dif Ierellces not only ,vitllin our o' \'n national

boundaries but also 011 an international scale. A ,\"orking definition ,

which combines demog Taphic , fllnctional , and geog Tapllical considerations
, was adopted for tIle purposes of tIle ,\"orksllop as Folio,\"s:

The coastal zone is the band of dry land and adjacent ocean space
(water and submerged land ) in which land ecology and use directly
affect ocean space ecology , and vice versa. The coastal zone is a band
of variable width which borders the continents , the inland seas, and

the Great Lakes . Functionally , it is the broad interface bet ,,'een land

and water where production , consumption , and exchange !>roccsscs
occur at high rates of intensity . Ecologically , it is an area of dynamic

biogeochemical activity but ,vith limited capacity for supporting " ariousforms 
of human use. Geo graphic ally , the land ,vard boundary of

the coastal zone is necessarily vague . The oceans may affect climate
far inland from the sea. Ocean salt penetrates estuaries to various

extents , depending largely upon geometry of the estuary and river
flo ,v, and the ocean tides may extend e" en farther upstream than the

salt penetration . Pollutants added even to the freshwater part of a

river ultimately reach the sea after passing through the estuary .
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The seaward boundary is easier to define scientifically , but it has
been the cause of extensive political argument and disagreement.
Coastal waters differ chemically from those of the open sea, even in
areas where man's impact is minimal . Generally, the coastal ,\'ater
can be identified at least to the edge of the Continental Shelf (depth
of about meters   ), but the influence of major rivers may extend
many miles beyond this boundary. For the purposes of the Coastal
Zone ' Vorkshop, the seaward boundary has been defined as the extent 

to which man's landbased activities have a measurable influence

on the chemistry of the ,vater or on the ecology of marine life . (See
Figure 1.1.)

Inland

continentalshelf

open sea

Figure 1.1 Schematic diagram of the coastal zone.

We do not present any prophecy of impending doom , e\'en though such

prophecies Ila \ 'e become extremely popular in this age of intense concern 
about environmental quality . ' Ve do recognize tIle present degraded 

state of the coastal zone ecosystem o\ 'er large areas, but ' \'e also

recognize that e\'en larger areas are still in a natural condition . ' \Te have

recommended preservation of some of these unmodified areas, and this

\\'ill require changes in our present acti \'ities . Unreglllated continuation

of present acti \ 'ities will lead to insidious spread of degradation , and
controls and modifications of man 's actions ,\'ill be necessary to preserve

the essential characteristics of the coastal zone. It is necessary to recon -



1.2 Characteristics of the Coastal Zone

In the coastal zone the land meets the sea, and this is an area in ,vllich

process es dcpcndillg on the interaction between land and sea arc most

in tense. I t is ])otIl tIle occurrence of tIlcse process es, and for 11 uman beings
- ,,'IlicIl arc land animals - tIle simple presence of the expanse of

,,'atcr , tllat make tile coastal zone unique ,

Since tIle coast is a junction of t ,vo eniironments , it is linear in nature ,
and tIle length is an essential characteristic . TIle area is small in comparison 

to length , since a large amount of land lies behind cicry bit of

coastline , and it is faced by an even greater amount of sea, The effect of

all of the cicnts occurring at sea or on land are concentrated ,vhere they

meet ; tllllS tIle first important cllaracteristic of tIle coastal zone is that
it is an edge, limited in area, at ,vhicIl c" ents are concentrated .

' \Thcre tile land and tIle sea meet , tIle sea is sllallo ' \'cst and tIle landlo ,v-

cst. Flooding is common , both by daily tidal flooding of sand and mud

flats and b)' storm tides that arc individually unpredictable but certain
to occur from time to time . Sea and tidal flooding is often augmented
by l-Lier rlinoff and riler flooding . In the coastal zone, ne,v land is frequently 

claimed from the sea by rivers and currents and by strong ,vinds

piling sand aboie sea le" cl or by human activities of diking or filling
the shallo ,,'s.

TIle sllallo ,vncss of the sea, beginning some distance from tIle actual

tide line , ilas an effect on the concentration of tIle sea's energy at tIle

coast. l\IucIl of tIle energy of wind put into tIle sea surface is carried ,vith

little diminution until it meets the land ,vhcrc it is quickly dissipated ,
for example , in the breaking of ,,'aics against the shore. This concentration 

of energy collected by tIle ,,'ater can have very large effects, r\ characteristic 

of coasts formed of mud and sand is their rapid c Ilange in

shape as a result of the dissipation of this collected energy . ' }'he position

of bars may be changed ; cllannels ma)' [Ill in ; beaches mo \'e up and do,vn
tile sllorc and may c\ 'cn disappear complctcl )'.

The sllallower the sllorc and the more gradual its slope, the gt-eater ,viII
be tIle distance over wilic Il the sea's energy is spent . On " cry g Tadually

sloping coasts, large stol-ms (hurricanes or t)'phoons ) ma)' raise the sea
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cile conflicting demands on coastal resources in SUCll avay that full use

of tllese re S Ollrces is realized without destruction of natural process es re-
<luired to renew them .



le" el by se" eral feet and effectiiely move tIle coastline inland . The effects

of breaking ,,'aies are then mo " ed in o" er lo ,v-lying land bellind the

normal tideline . On naturally steep rocky coasts, tl1e concentrated energy

will act only ,.ery slo,,'ly . ' \Tllere the steepness is man made , the effects
depend on the stl-ength and resistance of the materials used,

In contrast to ,,'ater in the sea, runoff from land does not concentrate

its energy at the coast. It is mostly lost upstl -Earn. Rilers most t).l)ically
are fio ,ving rat Iler slo" ly ,vhen they enter the sea. At sea le" el the ,vater
flows downward no furt Iler and loses ,vllat little momentum it had left .

Any particles held in suspension ,viII tend to settle at tIle fresh,vater-salt-

,vater interface . ' I' ll us, there is a concentration of tIle products of land
erosion at the coast " 'here they encounter the concentration of the sea's

energ) ', and tllese particles may e\'entually become distributed to ,,"ider
areas wI1ere they settle out .

Fine silts and clays settle only in quiet ,vaters " ,here tiley may be held
fil -mly in place by plant roots in marshes, Sand may settle morc Raj)idly

in protected areas but is heavy enougll to form beacl1es ' vllere ,,'a\'es

break . In many places there is a net sand transport to tile coast from
the coastal seabed as ,,'ell as from the land .

Some of tIle changes of land form along tl1e coast, produced b)' t ]lese
concentrations of energy and materials , are cyclical , SUcIl as the seasonal

mo " ements of beaches and bars produced by changes in the patterns of
,vales and currents . Other changes are unidirectional , such as the filling

of protected shallows . Another important unidirectional c Ilange characteristic 
of tIle coast is the rise in sea level whicll is significant e\.en in

human lifetimes ; it is nearly as much as an inch in five )'ears along tile

southern Ne,v England coast. Sea level rise plus ri ,"er erosion produces

both large and small estuaries . These partially sheltered bodies of mixtures 
of fresIl and sea water ser" e as efficient sediment traps .

The currents that mo ' "e and collect sediments along tl1e coast ' viII often

sort them according to size and weig.ht . As a result , in many places along
the coast, deposits of uniformly sized sands and g Taiels occur . Concentrations 

of useful mineral deposits may be increased by tIle same ,,'inno \,"ing

process es. Some of these are produced by tl1e shore process es tllemsel \.es,

while others are ordinary stream placer deposits which are subsequently

placed in the coastal zone by rising sea level . Lime deposits of high purity
occur in the coastal zones of the Bahamas and Florida . TI1ese oolites , as

tIley are called , are deposited in place , principally by cl1emical process es
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in ,varm s Ilallo ,v seas rather than as a result of the winno ,ving ; but tiley
are anot Iler mineral resource characteristic of the coastal zone. SIle11

deposits , ,v Ilose formation depends on the high productivity of tIle zone,
are c Ilaracteristic lime resources along some parts of the coast.

~rany c Ilemical c Ilaracteristics of the coastal zone result from the meet-
illg of land , sea, and fresh ,\'ater runoff . As fresII ,\'ateris diluted by sea-

' \'ater , CUl-rent patterns are produced so that sea' \'ater tends to flo ,v into
estuaries near the bottom and fresh ,vater to flo ,v out along tIle suI-face.

'1~Ills la)'ered circulation helps to concentrate particulate substances
ileavier than ,\.ater at the coast. Dissolved substances are also concentrated 

because of absorption by floating organisms and particulate matter
. Once the organism dies, it becomes a particle tllat sinks and is carried 

into tIle estuary in the upstream flowing sea' \'ater .

In places of lo ,v rainfall and runoff , sea,,'ater may become more , rat Iler

tIlan less, c Ollcentrated . ' Vater evaporated by the sun 's heat may concentrate 
salt ,v Ilich accumulates as a solid in natural or man -made s Ilallo ,,'s

tIlat ale not flushed out ,vith each tide . Since most of the water present
in the coastal zone is sea,vater , which contains salt and other chemicals

in high enoug Il concentrations to constitute a resource , they can be uti -

lized wIlen further concentrated in this way .
Since natural sediments and some dissolved substances useful to organisms 

are concentrated at the coastal zone, ,ve can expect , and unfortunately 

find , that many contaminants are also concentrated there by

the same process es. Heavy metals tend to become trapped by tIle sulfides

formed by the anoxic decomposition of organic matter . Substances dispersed 
in fresh " 'ater are flocculated by sea salts and settle to the bottom .

l\fany industrial contaminants are adsorbed on particles and floccu -

jants and so become trapped along the coast. But the ' \'ateris also a dilutant 
for some contaminants and may disperse them so that they are made

less harmful . ' Vhich process predominates depends on the behavior of
the particular compound . The more it acts like ,vater, the better it is
diluted ; the more it acts like a nutrient or particle , the more it ,viII be
retained and concentrated .

The most important biological characteristic of the coastal zone is high
productivity , resulting from the concentration of nutrients for plant
growth . This leads to a large concentration of organisms , including

people . Tides and currents bring nutrients to plants , and the s Ilallo ,v-

ness of the ,vater permits the penetration of light to the bottom , so that
fixed plants , gro ,ving in an area of flowing , nutrient ladened ,vater , gTO' V

r\ Summary of Results and Conclusions8
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exceedingly ,veIl . Plant communities such as salt marslles and manf ,r}'oie
s" .amps, " .hich gro ,v intertidally , and fixed algae or sea,,'eeds like rock -

" .eeds and kelp , turtle and eel grasses, tllat gTO'v in sllallo ,v ,vater , are

llig -hly productive . Floating algae, pllytoplankton , ,vllich can gro,v
tllroug -hout the aquatic part of the coastal lone , contribute tile rest of

the plant gro ,vtll and are tile l )rincipal producers in tile deeper ,,'aters
and the open sea.

Tile productivity is so large that it is not all consumed in situ but settles

on the bottom , where it quickl )' accumulates , and the ,vater and sediments 
become anoxic . In geological time , such organic deposits ha\'e produced 
and preserved oil and gas resources ,vhich are characteristic of the

coastal lone .

Animals of the coastal zone feed on the fixed and floating plants so that
animal productivity is also cllaracteristically Ilig -h. l\Iany animals eat
plants directl )', including man )' fislles, clams, and crustacea. Because of

this food resource, there are also many carnivores , including fislles, shellfish
, birds , fur -bearing mammals , and Ilumans concentrated in the coastal

lone .

Coral reefs are cllaracteristic of some stable tropical sllores. Tllese are

\'ery complex marine communities , ,vllicll maintain tlleir product  i \.ity

by l-eusing tlleir nutrie Ilts ratller tllan by depending on a rapid flo ,v of
nut I-lents tllrougll the reef s)'stem.

Highl )' product  i \ 'e upland soils may be a feature of tile coastal lone .

l\Iuch of tIle silt load of ri \ 'ers is dropped on floodplains near ri \.er
mouths ; and these floodplains , along ,vitll ri \.er deltas , contain some of

the finest agI-iculturalland and product  i \ 'e forests ,,'amps in tile country .

The latter are the Ilome of \.arious mammals and birds , including game
and fur -bearing species.
Various animals benefit from other characteristics of tile coast as ,,'ell as

from its Ilig -h pI-oduction . l ~Ile sllallo ,v edges of tile ,vaters, especially

sheltered ba)'s, protect ju \ 'enile stag-es from aquatic predators . Some animals 
take adva Iltag-e of seasonal cllanges in salinity in estuaries to avoid

predators ,vllicll ,viII not , or cannot , enter brackisll water .

TIle coastal zone is tIle last area ,vhere migrating birds can rest on solid
ground before launclling out o\.er water . Large concentrations of sllore -

birds and ,vaterfo " .l are found on tile beaclles and marslles partl )' because
of tIle Ilig -ll concentration of animal food . Small birds rest in forests and

fields near tile coastline before staI-ting tlleir mig Tation o\ 'er tile sea.

People also cluster 011 tIle coast for many reasons. Transport by slli p
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must gile ' \'ay tIlcre to land transport ; tIle best fis Iling is tIlcle ; tIle prcs-

ence of tIle sea proiidcs a large ' \'atcr rcsour (:c for tIle removal of ' \'astes
and tIle coo Iin ,g of indllstrial J)Iants , ~Iall )' of tIle ,\'or I(l 's Ial-.r;cst cities are
located in the coastal zone, and " llcrc tllcrc arc cities and industries ,

there arc jobs . Tllc acstllctic cllaractcristics also attract people . Grcat

numbers of people retire near tIle sea, and tIle numbers tllat , 'isit the
sllorc for rco 'cation arc trcmclldol1  S, as can bc sccn by tIle pictures of

Coney Island bcacll on allot summer day . It is a clicll  C tllat people go

either to tIle mountains or to tIle beach during tllcir summer holida ) 's.

Both areas ha " c features in common - a cool or cooler climate , a " ie " "

and tIle feeling of open space .

The climate of the coast is tempered by , ,' atcr . It is both cooler in summer 

and , varmer in " , inter tllall inland areas on tIle same latitude , TIle

dif  Icrence in heating and cooling bet , , ' ccn tIle land and sea produces sea

breezes , ' Vllicll aid in cooling and pl ' o \ "idc dependable , , ' inds for sailing .

Tllcrc is , , ' ater to play in and Slllln ) ' bcacllcs to lie on , I Iistorical sites

abound along tIle coast , for here al ' C all the ol ' ig "inal sites of discover

) ' and settlement . Thel ' e is a certain excitement associated , vith tIle

m ) 'stcrious sea , as Sllips appear on tIle horizon . A fcelin ~- of spaciousness

exists so tllat , c , -en , , ' itll a city at ) 'our back , ) 'OU can feel uno 'o , , ' dcd

, vilile looking out to sea .

The coastal zone is tilUS a limi ted border bct , ,' cen tIle t " , o major parts

of tIle earth ' s surface , land and , , ' atcr . It is ric :ll in resources , from minerals 

and petroleum , to ducks , fisll , o ) ' sters , and rco ' cation . It is tIle site

of mucll human activity and business and tIle l ' ecipicnt of mucll of man ' s

pollution , It is fragile in many " ' a ) 's, l ' esilient in others , and , vol , th planning 

and managing so tllat it " , ill continue to ha " c attraction and use -

fulness in the future .

1 . 3 Man 's Uses of the Coastal Zone

:l\ Ian lIas only recently come to realize tIle finite limitations of tIle coastal

zone as a place to liie , , \.ork , anu play anu as a source of , 'aluable

resources . This realization has come along , vitll oiercro , \.uing , overueiel -

opment in some areas , anu destruction of valuable re SO U I-ces by his misuse 

of this unique environment .

l \ Iore than 50 percent of tIle population of tIle United States liies in the

counties bordel -ing tIle Great Lakes and tIle ocean , and tIle percentage

is increasing . By tIle year 2000 , it is estimateu that 200 million people
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may live in the coastal zone of the United States. This high population

along our coasts must dispose of its ,vaste products ; and , ,vllether these
are put into rivers or into ocean outfalls , tiley ultimately reach the sea.

These people are concentrated in large urban centers. In many cities
or clusters of cities , tIle coastal ,vaters ha\ 'e been ruined for otller uses

by the mismanagement of industrial and domestic ' \"aste disposal in

the sea. Fisheries , recreation areas, and prime ecological habitats have
all been destro )'ed by mismanagement or , more accurately , nonmanagc -
ment . l\Ian lIas not consciously decided to ,vrcak tilis destruction . It lIas

come about by an exponential gTowth of human acti \ 'ities in tIle coastal

zone in tIle absenc,e of any planning at all . These process es are continuing
, and althougll heroic attempts are being made in a few places to stem

the no,v, re" ersal of the process seems almost hopeless. l ~Ile rising Iluman
population , ,vith its attendant industrial and commercial activity and
the resulting wastes, has become one of our most critical coastal zone

problems .

l\fan also har \'ests food from the coastal zone. Last )'car , United States

fishermen harvested nearly 5 billion pounds of fisll - most of it coming
from coastal , ..'aters. This figure does not include tIle har \'cst from the

U .S. coastal zone by foreign \ 'cssels. Fish har \'cst in the coastal zone and

estuaries seems to be approaching the limit of tIle natural system.

Thougll opinion dif Iers on this point , many belie \'c tllat it has already
reached the limits for sustained har \'cst. Half of tIle biological Pl"oduc -
tivity of the ,\"ol"ld 's oceans, in fact , occurs along tIle coasts, and tIle estuaries 

,\"hich dot the coastline arc the most product  i \ 'e areas kno ' \"n on

earth . They exceed the product  i \ 'ity per unit area of most agricultul "C by
a factor of 2 or more . Yet it is tIle estuaries , \'Ilicll al"C most sciercly

stressed by human urban and industrial activities . Loss of ,\'ctlands due

to land filling and de\'elopment and highly concentrated ,vaste sources

place irresistible pressures on these Iligllly product i \ 'c areas. In the past

20 )'ears, California alone has lost 67 pel"Ccnt of its coastal estuarine llabi -

tats in the process of coastal de\'clopmcnt .
As agriculture has increased product  i \ 'ity on land , so aquacultul 'e could

increase productivity in the sea. The Ilig11 productility of the coastal
waters of Iers the potential of greatly increased food production . j\ ll 'cady

experiments in Florida Ila \'e indicated tllat sllrimp farming on a large
scale is economically feasible . Yields of one million pounds per a Cl'e

have been achieved under higllly control  led conditions . Experiments
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",,'ith other marine organisms also promise a similar hope of success. SUCIl
use of our coastal waters could be highly valuable to man , pel-haps )"ield -

ing more of , .alue per acre tIlan any other human acti \ 'ity .

But aqua culture requires higIl qualit ), ,vater and a IligIl deglee of control 
o\ 'er the en\'il -onment . It can tolerate almost no other use in the same

",,'ater area. Its potential is great , ho \",'e\'er, and inevitably it will play an

impol -tant role in man 's uses of the coastal zone in the future .
The \",'aters of the coastal zone blanket \ 'ast reser\ 'es of minerals and oil .

As our needs for these resources gTO\", the economic and engineering

constraints on reco\'ering them \,'ill no doubt be surmounted , TIle U .S,

Geolog"ical Sur \"ey estimates tIlat tIle potential reco\"erable leSer\'es of oil

on the continental margin amount to 200 billion barl -eIs- about 5 times

present pro \'en U .S. reser\'es. For gas, tIle figures ale 900 trillion cllbic
feet- about 3 times the pl-O\'en reser\'es. In economic terms, U .S. of Ts Ilore

peu-oleum pl-oduction in 1967 \,'as \ 'alued at .$l billion , or one-Ilalf of tIle
total dollar \ .alue of all coastal zone resources that )"ear. Gas accounted

for another 15 percent of tIlat \.alue . It is clear from these figures tIlat production 
of oil and gas will continue to be among man 's major uses of the

coastal zone.

Under \,'ater mining and offs Ilore oil exu-action are expected to increase

drastic all )' in tIle next fe\" decades. Some mineral resources of tIle coastal

zone are already being har \ 'ested in staggering quantities , nearshore

shell deposits ale being overexploited , and Undel-\,'ater sand and gra\ 'el

deposits are under increasing pressure. In 1970, fi \ 'e tons of sand and
gravel ,,'ere extracted for e\.ery man , ,,'oman and cIlild in the United

States. Of this , o\"er 10 percent came from beneath our ri \ 'ers, ba)"s,

and sounds, and this percentage is increasing )'early . The en\'iron -
tIlese materials from coastal , \'aters need

ninry0
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mental impact of rccoiering
not be great if care is given to the location of the mi operationAl

-eas of high sand mobility would bc good ones to exploit , for example,

since tllcse ale known not to be ,'cry biologically productile . \ \Thile
sand and gTa"el represent a resource tllat ,\.e can exploit if ,\.e ale carc-
ful , tllel-e are otllcrs tllat may best be left alone. For example, "'Illile it is
economicall)' and tecllnically feasible to mine the phospllorite deposits
along tIle j\ tlantic coast, doing this ,vould completely destroy the fragile
and ,'aluable salt marshes oicrl )'ing them.
1Ian also relies on tIle coastal zone for recreation. 1Iore tllan half of all

.:\ mel-icans ,'acation on tIle coasts, and "'lith current population trends,
this use of the coasts will no doubt continue to expand. ~Iany reasons
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for this retul -n to the sea can be suggested, and each of us pel-haps has his

o,,'n , Certainly t Ilel-e is a ,vide variety of recreational acti \"ity taking place

along tIle coastal zone, ranging from s,vimming , sailing , and sport fis Iling ,
to more contemplati \ 'e activities like ,,'ildlife obser\'ation or simply
sitting along the ,,'ater 's edg"e.

l \ ttaching a dollar value to these activities is difficult , but ,,'e do kno ,v

tIlat re Cleation is a booming coastal indusu -y. It is estimated that by 1975,

$5,5 billion ,viII be spent ).early for s,,'imming , surfing , skin di \ 'ing , pleasure 
boating , and sport fis Iling . This is more than double tIle 1967 \ 'alue

of material marine resources garnered from coastal ,vaters.

As man and his actiiities usurp more and more space on some parts of
the earth , and particularly on the coastal zone, tIle sur \"ival of natural

habitats and of plant and animal species is thl -eatened . In 20 )'ears, dredging 
and filling have destl-o).ed o\'er llalf a million acres of our country 's

impol -tant fish and ,vildlife habitats , Some coastal preser \'es ha\"e already

been established , but as use pressure mounts and ,,'e approach totalllu -

man saturation in some areas, the opportunity to establish adequate additional 
preSel-\ 'eS is fast disappearing , Tilis use of coastal areas must be

g.i \"en high priority since, once lost , these natural habitats cannot be re-
trie \"ed.

In g"eneral , man 's uses of the coastal zone can be di \"ided into G major
categories :

1. Living space and recreation . This is the source of a great deal of pres-
SUI-e on the coastal zone.

2. Industrial and commercial acti \ 'ities . ' Ve ha" e only mentioned a few,

but this includes po,ver production , mining , and commercial de\"elopment
.

3. ' \Taste disposal . ~Ian uses the coastal zone to dump both industrial
and domestic wastes.

4. Food production . j \ S we ha\"e seen, this is largely fisheries, but includes

aqua culture , a promising future use.

5, Natural preserves.

G, Special go\'ernment uses. This is a proportionately small area of the
coastal zone ,vhich includes military and coast guard installations ,

Nr\ Sl\ bases, and go\'ernment parks and lands .

Tilis array of present uses of tIle coastal zone and the problems they
present is familiar to most of us, It would be interesting to foresee man 's

future uses- especially their l-elati \"e importance and impacts . Unfortunately
, our crystal ball is cloudy , even after gazing into it for tIle two
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ilence fish harvests .

If , ve are to arrive at an effective management sclleme for the coastal

zone , , ve , viII need to sort out these kinds of interrelationships of uses ,

and recognize the constraints that they impose on each other . \ Ve can

begin by asking a simple question : Is the use being considered compatible 

with other uses ? If so , , vhich ones , ho , v can they be combined ,

, vllere , and , vhat limits must be placed on each to ensure that they do

not conflict , vith one another in the long run ? This is the familiar

" multiple - use " concept . Clearly compatible uses , for example , would

be , vaste disposal , shipping , recreational boating , and urban housing .

~rllese are inherently incompatible , vith others , ho " w. ever , such as scientific 

preser \ ' es and aqua  culture , , vhich are examples of exclusive uses .

Some uses of the coastal zone may be displaceable to other locations .

As long as use pressures on coastal areas remain lo , v , tllere is no need

for this approach . \ Vith increasing demands on the finite and in Ilerently

linear coastal environment , , ve must be selective in , vhat , ve choose to

place there . Clearly , some uses , SUcIl as fisheries and , vildlife preser \ ' es ,

cannot be displaced . Others , such as po , ver plants and high - density

human habitation , could be mo \ ' ed inland or , as some Ila \ -e suggested ,

placed offshore .

In short , there are three strategies in dealing , vith coastal zone uses :

1 . l \ Iultiple use ,

2 . Exclusive use , and

3 . Displaceable use .

weeks of the , vorkshop . We do kno , v that offshore oil extraction and

mining are almost certain to increase dramatically . Recreation is increasing 

rapidly , and space requirements for this use are becoming critical

. Human population trends along the coast are more of an enigma .

\ Vhile burgeoning in some areas , population is streaming out of others .

Unless , , " e understand and achieve some predictive skill in these population 

migration and settlement patterns , , ve , viII not be able to plan adequately 

for the living space , , vaste disposal , and other demands that

humans , viII surely make on the coast .

  As we , ' ie , v the uses man makes , and ~ vill continue to make , of the

coastal zone , we become a , vare of the constraints put on tIlese uses , both

by the environment itself and by tIleir interaction , vith other uses . For

exam pIe , fish hariests are ultimately limited by the natural productivity

. of tIle coastal waters ; in fact , they may have reached that limit alread ) ' .

j \ t tIle same time , improper , vaste disposal and the loss of mars  Iles and

estuarine wetlands will also reduce the productivity of the system , and
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If compatible or multiple uses are allowed to gro ,v until they exceed
the carr )'ing capacity of the environment or begin to interfere ,,"it Il one
another , conflicts arise. Examples of such conflicts arise every day" Conflicts 

in use patterns require difficult management decisions , but , ideally ,

most could be a\'olded by proper advance planning . In some cases there

may be technological solutions to problems of conflicting uses, but these
solutions should not be limited to single -use conflicts . In other casest ,,"o

or more " problems " can be con\'erted to an opportunity . .I\n exam pIe is
the use of nutrient -rich domestic se,vage to enhance tIle production of

food by aqua culture or to raise tIle le\ 'el of product  i \'ity of existing
ecosystems. In temperate or cold climates , ,,"aste heat from po\,"er plants

might be used to control spa,,"ning and increase gro ' ,"th rates of fish
and shellfish or to ,varm s,vimming beaches.

Judgment on the economic feasibility of such solutions should not be
based solely on the dollar value of the product or direct benefits resulting 

from the technological system. The benefits of eliminating or reducing 

damage to the environment or the savings realized by eliminating
the need for other direct , and perhaps costl )', technical operationss Ilould

also be included on the plus side of the ledger .

Understanding the uses man makes of tIle coastal zone and its resources,

understanding the impact and constraints of these uses, and developing

strategies to deal with these uses are not enougll . ~Ianaging the coastal
zone for human benefit demands more than economic anal )'sis, more

than the opinions of experts , more than any tccllnological solution ,

elaborate planning technique , or political al-rangcment can pl-ovide .
l\Ianaging the coastal zone for human benefit rests upon an inllel -ent respect 

for what the coastal zone is for - its uniqueness and " .ealth .

In the late 1940s, \ Visconsin 's great naturalist , Aldo Leopold , made a

plea for mankind to deielop what he called the " land ethic ," ", hicll , he
wrote , " changcs the role of Homo saPiens from conqueror of the land -

community to plain member and citizen of it . It implies respect for llis
fello ,\' members and also respect for the community as such," ~Ian has

not )'et achie\ 'ed this ideal , but perhaps it is now time for man to adopt
a " sea ethic ," time he reached some feeling of responsibility for tIle

health of the coastal zone and an ecological conscience in its manage-
mcnt .

There is an element of self-interest in tilis pllilosopll  Y. J\ [ter all , man

relies heavily on the coastal zone for a great \ 'ariety of tilings - rccrca -
tion , aesthetic refreshment , and resources such as fish and petroleum ,

to name a fe\\' . An insult to this coastal s)'stcm, ho\"c" cr minor , " 'ill



eventually be paid for by dca -eased , 'aluc of tIle s)'stcm to man in the

form of depleted resources or deteriorated ,,'atcr qualit )l. In tIlis light ,
harmony of man 's uses ,,'ith tIle p Il )'sical , c Ilcmica  I, and biological functioning

- in short ; the total ccolog-ical functioning - of the s)'stcm should

be the overriding goal .

If we attach a quantitative value to this harmony , ,,'e sllall continue to

enjoy tIle ,,'ealth of tilis uniques )'stem. If environmental considerations
are built into the cost-benefit anal )'sis of any propos cd use, for example ,

we shall eventually get the most return for our investment . If they are

not , and we insist on raping the s)'stem, ,ve are doomed to take a loss,
whateier our sIlort -term gains .

The acceptance of a sea ethic ,viII not be achieied ,vit Ilout sacrifice .
:t\Ian will Hale to sacrifice the ,yay in ,vllich Ile now attac Iles values to

tIlings . If Ile persists in , 'aluing tIle coastal zone only for tIle uses ,vllich Ile
can make of it today , and tIle l-esources I1C can take from it , he " ,ill ultimately 

destroy it . But if Ile can better understand " 'hat Ile ,,'ants from

the coastal zone, wllat impacts llis current practices are haling on it ,

and if he can deielop and implement rational and etllical strategies to
deal with these uses, he " 'ill en Ilance and prcscr " e this unique area and
will be re,varded for his efforts .

quire a large and heterog'enous body of people to forego or reduce the
level of utilization of valued resources is seldom eas)'. Yet tilis is the task

that must be accomplisllcd for tIle ,vise management of the coastal zone.
l\farine biologists , oceanographers , and ecologists Ila\ 'e made the complexity 

and frag'ility of mal-ine CCOs)'stcms understandable . Social scientists 
must also make it clear that tIle social , economic , and political

process es tIlat exercise impol -tant inilucnces over tIle formulation and
administration of governmental policyal -e also hig' Illy complex . Creating

another governmental agency or passing nc,v la " .s mayor may not

achieve the goals that gave impetus to t Ilem .
Several crucial tasks must be undertaken if public institutions and rules

are to be designed which will give adequate weight to environmental
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1.4 Allocating Coastal Resources

Deliberate changes in tIle ,,'ay humans utilize coastall "eS O Urces must be

made if negative environmental impacts are to be reduced . Obtaining

public action to protect tIle natural ecology of tIle coast is not , as some

,,'ould hope , simply a matter of making information about the problem
kno ,,'n . Definin ,g, agl"eeing UP O Il, and implementing measures that re-



values in allocating coastal resources. One such task is to identify tIle

way in ' V Ilicll social , economic , and political process es mediate bet ,veen
the " .elter of issues which individuals and gTOUpS must resolve by governmental 

authority and ultimate action . The content of any coastal

policy tllat is adopted ,viII be affected by these process es. The constraints
these process es place upon the capacity of various types of governmental

agencies or la,vs to modify existing patterns of human behavior in relation 
to coastal resources must be understood . The design of public policy

concerning tIle coast and the agencies to carry it out is too serious a matter 
to be done ,vithout taking certain " realities " into account .

Humans place a high value on access to tIle coast and engage in a
, 'ariety of activities there . I\ S previously mentioned , more tllan one-half

of tIle population of the United States is located in close proximity to
tIle coast, and tIle percentage is expectecl to increase. No adequate public

policy can be formulatecl ,vit Il OUt a clear understancling tllat there are
immense social and economic pressures for increasing the amount of
coastal area tllat is clevotecl to resiclential , recreational , ancl inclustl ' ial

use. Consequently , management of the coastal zone must be concernecl
with ,va)'s of assuring human access. l' Iethocls to increase the carr ).ing

capacity of the coast for human activities in ,vays that procluce aminimum 
en\.iron mental impact may be essential . Humans , particularly in

well -organized groups , are quite innovative in devising strategies for cir -
cumienting or neutralizing l'egulations tllat interfere ,vith the achievement 

of highly desired , 'alues.

Our go\.ern mental system is complex ancl characterizecl by a great number 
of points wllere policy iniluence can be exercisecl. There is littlelike -

lilloocl tllat all authority concerning the allocation of coastal resources

coulcl , even if it was desirecl, be placecl solely in special coastal manag"e-

ment agencies. l\Iarket transactions , voting , bargaining , and a juclication ,
as " .ell as aclministrative agencies ,vith o\ 'erlapl )ing responsibilities , all
interact in the allocation of most major resources in this country . The

establisllment of any coastal zone management agency must be done ,vith

a' \'areness tIlat it will be in competition ,vith other allocative mecllan -
isms in some cases ancl be able to use tllem for complementary purposes
in otllers .

Finally , decisions about the coast cannot be made in isolation from
the broacler geographic regions of whicll tIle zone is part . For example ,

the public interest is not served if an activity that is barrecl from the
coast is locatecl at an inlancl site where it procluces gt'eater overall dam -

17 Allocating Coastal Rcsourccs
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1.5 The Structure of 1\Ianagement and Planning for the Coastal Zone

Our concern over the future of the coastal zone ultimately focuses on
man 's ability to control tIle impact of his acti \"ities on its resources. This

draws us to an inevitable consideration of the policies , programs , and
institutions by ,,"hich man can exercise llis po\\'er of rational decision
making . Historically , tIle policies , programs , and institutions ,....hich

deal " .itll tIle coastal zone have been lumped under tIle l"ubric " coastal

zone management ." The term ilas been used to describe an)'thing from

be necessary to identify and develop inland sites wllere similar or substitute 
water -related activities can take place . A coastal zone management

agency, then , ,,'ill not be in a monopoly position fO1- determining the
allocation of coastal resources. Neitllcr can it bc gi \ 'cn a set of final and

inflexible rules to administer . The content and interplay of physical ,
biological , social , psychological , and economic values concerning uses of
tIle coastal zone are not static . TllC same is true of tIle number and influence 

of special interest groups associated ",'ith particular values .

They will change over time as ,viII their strategies for influencing policy .
Formulating coastal zone policy ,viII not simply be a matter of deciding

on rules to preser " e marine ecos)/stems. \ Vllatcvcr the policy outcome of
the current debate o\'er coastal legislation , it will be tIle result of t \,.o
sets of trade -offs. One ,viII iniolvc broad choices between environmental

and social and economic values . Then there ,viII be a need to ration or

choose among the possible alternative uses of the resources that are
a\ 'ailable and to determine ,vho will be able to use them .

To a larg 'e extent , the success of efforts to manage coastal areas will

depend upon the ability of the overall political process to provide general 
guidelines and the capacity of the governmental agencies created

to administer them to operate in a d)namic social , economic , and political 
en\'ironment . This ,\'ill mean that methods must be establislled

to pro \ 'ide fair access to the decision process, a socially equitable distribution 
of the coastal resources that are available for use, and adequate

information for determining the social , economic , and environmental

effects of tIle policies and rules that are considered and adopted .

age. A means must be available to choose bet ,veen coastal and inland

sites or require tIlat the activity be modified or eliminated . Cases also

,viII arise in ,vhich the demand for a ,videly desired use of the coast exceeds 
tIle resource . If tIle carrying capacity of tIle coast itself cannot be

increased through technology or greater management efficiency , it " rill
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theoretical studies of ho \ v traditional economics might be used to allocate 

the resources of the coastal ZOllC to detailed l ) rog  Tams for cstablish -

ing operational ag "encies alld procedures to rcg " ulate use of the coastal

zone .

In a management sense , tIle sca " . ard limit or boundary defined in state

jurisdictions is suitable for most management programs . In cases of national 

concern , the limits of federal jurisdiction ma ) ' be needed . On the

land " oard side , o , oerlapping ' existing jurisdiction , land - use patterns , and

special districts produce a variable definition tllat I " elatcs limits of marine

influence inland as defined by eacll state , since tIle boundary must relate

to tIle problem being considered .

Tllc multiple political interests and po " oer strllcturcs in tIle coastal zone

Ilave made it difficult to manage . O , " erlapping jurisdiction tllat , ve cannot 

ignore causes nonuniform guidelines and regulations . Fllrthermore

in traditional l " eS  O Urce manag ' cment or planning , man has dealt , vith

each resourc : e subs ) ' stcm individually - the land , the , vater , and the submerged 

lands . \ \ Te need to vie , v the coastal zone as a natural system in

order to utilize resources in llarmony " oitll the ecological web that char -

acterizes this zone .

Localizcd impacts may in \ ' olve tIle deielopment of indi \ ' idual units ,

for example , a nuclear po , , ' er plant or some other industrial complex . In

tilis class of problem , the issues must be resolicd primarily by action at

local ( or rcg " ional ) le \ ' els . The Hilton Head chemical complex provides

a good example of the issues in this categor ) ' . Some localized impacts

ha \ ' e national in " olvement . The current energy crisis provides an excellent 

example here . The increasing demand for energy and the projections 

of national demands suggest that quite soon , , ' e may need to

de \ ' elop nc , v deep ports or other of  Isllore facilities for handling supertankers

. Although local areas , viII feel tIle direct impact of such facilities ,

the need for fuel is nation \ vide , and the beneficiaries of the ne , v facility

would include a broad cross section of the country .

Historical usage presents a separate set of problems . The Ne , v York

Big " Lit in its role as septics ) ' stcm for the metropolitan area is a classical

example for tilis category . Can such areas be reclaimed ? A , villingness

to bleak , vi Til past traditions and to reexamine past uses of coastal regions 

to determine possible ne , v thrusts for action is imperative for

future coastal zone management .

Coastal zone management is a process designed to achie , oe a set of stated

objectives . In the coastal zone , the stated objective , , ' ould be to maintain
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and to improve its use fulness for man by ensuring tIle qualit ), and extellt
of tIle naturals )'stem upon W Ilicll he depends . Tilis s Ilould be dOll C for

botll tIle present and the future in ,,'a)'s tllat ,vollld be acceptable to Ollr
expressed or imputed economic , social , and en\ 'iron mental goals. " Tit Il
such a best-use objectiic in mind , \"C propose a basic definition of coastal

zone management which s Ilould inclllde (1) dc\'clopillg and understanding 
of tIle coastal zone as a s)'stcm, (2) using tIlis kno ,vlcdgc to create a

d)'namic plan for its best use, and (3) implementing and cnforcin ~ tIlat

plan .
1 ' lle functions of management , ,'it Ilin tIlis structure arc based 011 tIle

princil )lcs of allocation of resources, establis Ilmcnt of priorities , and regulation
, including positi \ 'e use of resourcest Ilroug Il , for example , in -

centi \ 'es, pricing , and otIler strategies for management . TIle allocation
process requires resource in \ 'cntor )' and classification as a resource base
line from which allocative decisions can be made, and a plan de\'clol )cd
for the future use of variolls coastal zone resources . TIlis process in tllrn

leads to a program of evaluating and monitoring I I O'  V ,,'ell tIle s)'stcm
is functioning .
In order to acIlie \'c these goals, it ,viII be ncccssar)' to determine ,,'Ilat

man 's desil"es are in using tIle coastal zone and ,,'llat valllcs and Pl"ioritics

need to be assigned to tI1CSC desires. It will be necessary to dctermillc tIle

capacity of tIle coastal zone inl -clationsllip to tIICSC desires and to determine 
Wilic Il uses arc compatible within a defined area of capacit )'. If

capacities alld uses cannot be matched , tl"ade-offs " 'ill be ncccssar)', alld
the public must be informed concel-ning tIle losses tIle )' illUSt in Cllr for
a gilen use. Complex mcc Ilanisms ,viII be necessary to rcglllatc and promote 

compatible uses and to dctenninc ,,'Ilicll l)arts of tIle coastal zone
should be set aside for excl usi , 'e uses. l ;'or cxanll )lc , i Ild ustrial dc\ 'clop -

mcnt and preseriation arc not compatible, but botIl are desirable llSCS
of tIle coastal zone s) 'stem .

TIle scope of tIle problems and the common resources i lliolied rc<lllirc
tIlat government ag'cncics manage tIle coastal ZOllC. Fcdcl "al , state , illtcr -

state regional groupings , and localleicls (a collcctiic term tIlat inc Iutles
all levels of g"oicrnmcnt belo ,v tIle state lcicl , SUCII as counties , nlunici -

palitics , towns , , 'illages , and , 'arious groul )ings t Ilcrcof ) mllst Ila " c
clearly defined responsibilities .

The central issues are centralization and decentralization , a fulldamcll -

Tai management question , not unique to tIle coastal zolle . Gcncrall )',



higllcr levels of go\'ernment lead to centralization , but also to more general 

perspective , m Ol"C objccti \"it )" more access to expert talent , anu more

funds and political impact . 1\Io \'ing to ,varu decentralization , tIle lo ,\.cr
the lc \'el of go\'crnment , the more intimate tIle kno ,vlcugc of tIle prol )-

lems, the more m)"opic tIle outlook , anu tIle greater tIle likclillood of

living witll the effects, ,vllethcr good or bad , of the decisions . Furtllcr -

more , if hig"Lier government does not limit its o,vn decision -making appetite
, it can become hopelessly bogged do"I.n in detail at tIle cx !)cnsc of

the perspccti \ 'e it claimed in tIle first place .
It is appealing to try to seek out a middle gl"ound , ideally olle tllat

prescr \'es tIle l"ccognizcd unique attributes of tIle extremes . To distribute
authority in the coastal zone among tIle \ 'arious lc \ 'cls of govcr Ilmcnt

in \.ol \'ed, it is necessary to invoke the pl"inciplc of delegation of autllor -

ity . Under this pl"inciple , coastal decision making is dclcgateu to tIle
lowest lc \ 'el of government consistent ,vitll tIle scope of tIle problem ,
but decisions must conform to tIle goals anu restrictions articulated by

successively higller le\'cls. T Ilc rcstl "ictions arc generally formulated to
ensure that the external effects of the local decisions al"e kept ,vithin

tolerable bounds . r\ , \.orkablc s)"stcm incorporating tIle principle of

delegation of authority and its corollar )', management by exception ,

\vould place decision making at tIle lo ,vcst level commensurate ,vitll the

anticipated impact of tIle decision , ,\.llilc prescribing tIle policy framc -
,\.ork and t)'pe of extcl "nal consiucrations tllat must bc refcrrcu to a

higher level .

1.6 Legal Aspects of the Coastal Zone

As already stated, tIle concentration of population along the coast, tIle

increasing -ly intensile llse of coastal resources in some areass Iloreline

development , and ,vaste disposal all ha" e effects tIlat call for consideration 
of eniironmental consequences. l\ Ian 's activities are not only producing 

substantial effects on the environment , but also foreclosing

important futul -e options for society .
Our focus ' \'as on tIlose decisions tIlat iniluence man 's use of tIle coastal

lone . One primary concern lIas been decisions about ueielopment . TIle
need for assessment of tIle environmental impact of man 's activities is

greatest , \'ilere there is tIle most pressure for extension of metropolitan -
type use and deielopment into areas of the coast " IlicII ilad pre ,-iousI )'
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received comparati \ 'ely little development .



,,'elfal "e, dominate . l\ ctually , zoning autllority in most states is delegated

to the county or local municipal go\'ernments , and this aspect of the

police power is not ordinarily exercised at the state le\ 'el . TIle federal

go\'ernment t)'pically exercises little autil Ol"ity on tIle land side of tIle
coastal zone, altllougll tIle po" .er to regulate interstate commerce an(l tIle

ownersllip of extensi \ 'e al"eaS of tIle coast in some states Gile it a basis for

substantial jurisdictional and practical power . The salient point is tllat
the bulk of tIle decisions on tIle land side of tIle coastal zone are zolling

and otller regulatory decisions made at local le\ 'els of gO\'el"nment .
' \!Lien ,,'e Mole into the ,vater areas, we encounter the navigation jllris -

diction of the federal go\ 'ernment . Under tIle Commerce C: lause of tIle

Constitution , the navigation power extends a Jill "is diction tllrollgl10ut

the na\'igable ,vaters of tIle Ullited States. Constrllction in tllese navigable 
,vaters is l"egulated by tIle federal gO\'erllment , and conser\'ation

and environmental factors are now being taken into account in tIle

reasonable access and use policies , and policies for appropriate protection 
of tIle eII\ 'ironment , must be applied in coastal decisions .

Jurisdictional authority in tIle coastal zone is divide {l, ,vitlI several important 
discontinuities vitally affecting coastal zone law . On the land

side of the coastal zone, state la,"! and sovereignty , witlI the associated

police po' \"ers for the reg'ulation of public health , safety and g'eneral

making of tllese decisions , l\ dditionally , federal ,,'atcr quality lcgislatioll

proiidcs for federally approied state water quality g'uidclines alld scr" cs
as an additional basis for federal jurisdiction , r! ,o tIle extent tllat fctlcral

la ", docs not pl-ecmpt state la", in tllese areas, the state also lIas Sill)stan-
tial autllority in tIle ", ater areas of the coastal zone, Tilus , the fundanlcll -

Tai discontinuity of jurisdiction at tIle ,,'atcl-'s c(lgc, ", ith tIle primary in -
fluencc of local decisions on one side of tIle line and tile direct alld substantial 

jurisdiction of federal and state go\'crnments on the otller nlust

be cmpllasized , \ V Ilile natural process es, and tIle !)attel -ns of man 's llse.
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Pressure from metropolitan centers is felt most acutely at the le \ 'el of

local government . Demands to use beach areas are often met , \ ' it  Il responses 

to exclude nonresidents from locally owned or operated beac  Iles .

Or , sometimes , the use of tIle coast by outsiders is favored , as in local

communities , vhose economies depend upon tIle tourist trade . TIle exclusion 

of outsiders raises constitutional questions of " equal protection "

of citizens , but local policies that permit too intensi \ 'e use or de \ 'elopment 

often produce environmental impacts that affect the ecology and

resources to the detriment of the , vider state and national interests . Both
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cross this land and water line freely , the discontinuity of jurisdictional
autllol -ity is a major problem for coastal zone management . Until recently

, tilis discontinuity left gaps in the legal regulation of coastal ac-

tivities . In tIle past several years, ho,vever, witll increasing awaleness of

tIle environment in decision making , and ,vith a broadened vie ,v of tIle
federal autllority over navigable ,vaters to include envil -on mental and

,vater quality responsibilities , tllere is an increased possibility of federal ,
state, and local conflicts in decision policies .
Another discontinuity of jurisdiction occurs " hele the water meets tIle

submerged land . ' 1~he federal jurisdiction over tIle waters , as described

above, meets the state'so " nership of the submerged lands from tIle coastline 
out to the Teri-itoria1 sea, and in some cases, be)'ond . Another major

problem ,vith the limits of jurisdiction is tllat tIle lateral geograpllic

boundaries of tIle lower g"o " ern mental units do not corl -espo Ild " itll tIle

natural boundaries of coastal featul -es and tilus do not meet the needs

of ef Iectiie coastal zone manag "ement .

The proposals usually advanced to deal with these pI-ob1ems of distribution 
of authority advocate solutions by means of cooperation or coordination 

of the g"overnment 1eie1s, or by raising the decisions to Iligher

g"o" ernment levels so that an adequate scope is available for management

of activities and resources. \ \Thile elements of these approach es will undoubtedly 
be found in future coastal zone programs , tiley are generally

not adequate . Coordination and cooperation lIas its limits " ,hen the
interests of tIle affected government entities do not con" erge. Elevating

decisions to state or federal Ie,"e1s in most cases is impractical , and ,vaste-
fu1 of available manpower . Until alternate means of funding at local

levels of government are found , conflict " ,ill be produced by excluding

them from the decision concerning conser' "ation and deie10pment of local 
coastal areas, An a1ternatiie approach is the use of guidelines at federal 

and state levels, ,,'ith more specific controls prolided at the lo ,,'er

go" ernment le,"el , Guidelines are a technique ,,'itll botll po,,'er and flexibility 
for assisting coastal zone management .

Recent proposals for land -use management have been made as a means

of displacing local decision making . The general appl -oach of tllese legis-
1ati,"e proposals , and of the legislation on tilis subject recently adopted

in Florida , is to provide for the selection of decisions wllich ale of " re-
g"ional " or " envil -on mental " impact . For these decisions on mattcl -S of

" critical concern ," the decision -making po" .er of the 10" .er levels of government 
is displaced so that the important clloices are determined by
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the state or federal government . SUCII an approac Il necessarily either removes 
a large proportion of the pl-esent decision aut Ilority of local and

state g'overnments or provides for but a small percentage of tIle decisions
to be so affected . In tIle coastal zone, the construction of even a small

pier or dock , or the dredging of e\'en one submerged acre may have a
substantial effect on the local environment . l\ t present the development
activities in tIle ,..'ater areas of the coastal zone involve local , state, and

federal jurisdiction . l \ ccommodating tIle policies for the land and for
the ,..'ater decisions should be a prime objective , but not by selecting a

small percentage of the land decisions for state or federal jurisdiction .

TIle technique of establis Iling guidelines can ac Illeve tIle object i \ 'e of
securing conformity of tIle lo ,\'er le\'els of go\'ernment ,vitIl stanual -ds

necessary for l-egulation of tIle activities in the coastal zone without

losing the participation of local go\ 'ernment .
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1.7 A Systems View of Coastal Zone ~Ianagement

\ Vith the onset of tile technological age, ,\'e are ,\'itness to environmental

destruction of unprecedented scope and magnitude . In recognition of

the fact that tIle present trends cannot long continue witllout gyeat danger 
to the life -supports )-stcm itself , tile de\-elopment of a sophisticated

society-en\"ironment managements )'stem, tllrougll " hicll a reasonable

balance may be a Cllie\"ed and maintained in perpetuit )" is needed.

The necessity and feasibility of developing an analytical model capable

of llandling a great variety of social and en\ 'iron mental data and of dis-

pla )'ing SUCll infol -mation in a form suitable for decision making Sllould
be recognized . Tile de\'elopment of SUCll analytical and display capability 

is considered to be one of tile essential ingredients to ,vise long -range

management . j\ notller essential ingyedient is tile de\"elopment of the capability 
of l-eaclling rational decisions , once tile information is freely

available . Rationality is a relati \"e matter , subject to the basic values of
the decision makers . Tile underlying " allie adopted by tile , \'orksllop is

the continuing benefit of tile coastal zone for tile entire population of the
United States. Present managel-ial s)-stems ale simply not equipped to

llandle tIle ,\'i despread en\'ir Ollmental problems attendant upon intensive 
coastal zone use. ;-\ better ,\'ay is llrgently needed.

A most po \\"el-ful approacll de\'eloped for attacking complex and other -
,\'ise intractable problems is tile applicatioll of systems analysis . Coastal

zone manag"ement , ,\'ilile characterized by many special features and
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uncertainties , belongs to a class of problems to ,,'hich operations research 

specialists have de" oted mucll attention . Already ajailable are
the general conceptual framework ; an inventory of management , social ,

and ph )'sical en.vironmental models ; some experience in simlllation ;
and fully adequate computer resources wllich together pl'ovide a strong
basis for the development of s)'stems analysis approach .

l\Ianagerial data requirements are far less demanding than those required 
for full scientific understanding , ",.itll informed judgments and

approximations often proliding a quite adequate basis for decision
making . Truly refined management at tIle ecological and socioeconomic
leiels is, at best, a , 'el'y long -term goal , the progressive introduction of

s)'stematic approach es and of machine support for better human decision
making can begin no ,v and " .ould certainly result in substantial practical 

management improiements .
The adient of tIle s)'stems approacll provides a means of summarizing 

vast bodies of information and of translating them into , 'arious

levels of perception , analysis , and action . The use of tllese techniques ,
ho",.eier , bears tIle risk of losing concrete applicability ,,'ith eiery stage

of translation . Consequentl )', great precision in terms and proce(lures
must be linked with continuous scrutiny by tllose expert in each language

- for example , substantiie specialists in biology , pllysics , engineering

, or sociology - if the potentialities of systems analysis and integt 'ation

for improied discolery and decision making are to be realized . This l'e-
su Its in a viable man -machine rather tllan a maclline -man process. Oier

the next decade, the generation of computers and soft " .al'e no ,v being

built will together proiide great margins of capability for any conceivable 
data or computational requirements of coastal zone management .

Directed by society and constrained by the fragile eniironment , tecllnol -

ogy is a means, not an end in itself , and can assist man ,,'itll tIle solution
to Ills seemingly oierwhelming problems .
The total time horizon witll ,,'hicll we are dealing is unlimited , )'et it

must be pllased into foreseeable Ilol 'izons for short -term planning -. Tllere -
fore , our immediate objective in planning for a rational future is to
establi5h the framework for a realistic pattern of decision making wllicll

is responsile to the many conflicts that are inevitable as demands exceed
resources. TIlus , as we proceed into the future by a successile sel'ies of

approximately informed and rational decisions , we can periodically adjust 
coefficients of the use-environmental quality equations for acllie " e-
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ment of successively perceived optimum states . Tllese optimum states , in

turn , ,viII , ,ve hope , reflect a ,viser and better infol -med consensus of

public opinion .

1.8 ' Vorkshop Recommendations

TIle recommendations made by the Coastal Zone \ \ Tol-ksI1OP ,vere

guided by tIle recognition that existing research , managerial , regulatory ,

and action agencies already deielop information and make decisions

, ...hich they consider in the best interest of all involved parties . Regional

zoning schemes , coml )lex transportation programs , Chamber of Commerce 

advertising , taxing policies , and commercial Dele Iopment contribute 
to the existing policies , goals , and objcctiics for tIle use of the

coastal zone . TIle coastal zone should be considered as an envirollmental

bank . \ Ve can , vit Ildra ,v tIle interest on tIle capital ; but , ...Ilen , ,'e , vitIl -

dra ,v tIle capital itself , " .e reduce tIle interest . Our concern must be to

utilize the yield of this environment , ...it Ilout destroying its ability to

l-enc ,v its l-esources . TIle primary aim of all the l-ecommendations is to

provide for tIle evaluation and development of man 's use of the ecosystem
.

Legislation at tIle state and federal le " cl Ilave been discussed and considered 
in the formulation of these recommendations . The recommendations 

reinforce some which Ila " e been presented in preiious reports on

the coastal zone . TIle passage of time ilas allo " .ed a better definition of

the needed focus , and tIle interdisciplinary nature of tIle participants

in the " .orks Ilol ) Ilas prodliced some 11O\'cl alld illllo " atiic approach  es.

i\ Ianag 'cmcnt of tIle coastal zone is of gTe;it national collcern , but lacks

a definitile policy or recognized national goal . The abscllce of defillitiie

natiollal policy or recogllized natiollal g'oals concerlling the numbers ,

distribution , and mo " emcllt of people , and tIle distriblition and utili -

zatioll of llatural resources includillg ' lalld , air , materials , energy , and

recreational areas , make tIle dciclopmcllt of guidelines for specific regions 
of the coastal zone " cry difficult .

\ \ Tithin tIle limits of our combined interdisciplinary capabilities , the

Coastal Zone \ \Tol-ksI1OP has examined tIle general c Ilang 'cs required to

meet tIle proposed goals . TIle rccommclldations cmp Ilasize actions tIlat

, ,"e feel to be central to cacIl of tIle sc\ 'eral basic collcepts relating to

man 's use of tIle coastal zolle . TI1CSC rccommendatiolls , ...i I I require general 

cllangesinattitudes , acti \ 'itics , legal structures , manag "cment ar -

rangemellts , and information availability . Some are specific and concern
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ing types of decision procedures and la , vs are required and consideration 

should be given to -

Development of innovative approach  es through new coastal land and

, vater use accommodations ;

j \ lternati \ 'e means for the regulation of coastal development besides tIle

taking of private property ;

Impro \ 'ement of statutes and administrative regulations for land , , vater ,

and submerged land activities ;

Incrcased access of individuals , groups , and go \ 'ern mental units to ad -

ministrati \ 'c and judicial proceedings ;

Establis  Ilment by state legislatures of Environmental Revie , v Boards for

appeals of local administrative decisions concel -ning activities tIlat have

coastal and environmental impact ;

Establishment by Congt ' ess of an expert federal Environmental Court

, \' itll broad jurisdiction o \ 'er pri \ ' ate persons , state and local go \ 'ernment

agencies , and federal agencies in controversies inioliing coastal and environmental 

impact .

IV .

TIle establisllment of regional Coastal Zone Centers to de \ 'elop and coordinate 

natural science , social science , and legal research and to pro -

\ ' ide relevant information about the coastal zone to government agencies

and the public . These centers should cooperate with existing research

organizations to resolve basic questions of the environment in that region

, llelp appraise management techniques , and provide inventories of

coastal resources . Coastal Zone Centers should be established in regions

corresponding to the major types of coastal environments and may be

international in character .

v .

TIle creation of a national system of Coastal Area Preserves for the permanent 

protection of the basic genetic stocks of plants and animals and

tIle essential components of their environments , which together constitute 

ecos ) 'stems . TIlcse Coastal Area Preserves should be severely re -

strictcd in use . Some otIlcr coastal areass Ilould be de \ 'clopcd for rccrea -

tional usages that are compatible with the natural life of the area .



To Improve Our Knolvledge} the Coastal Zone TVorl{shop

1.

2.

e .

 The acceleration and expansion of comparable surve ) ' s and complementary 

in \ ' entories of coastal resources , including demograpllic patterns

, ownership and land - use patterns , and other socioeconomic data in

addition to new base - line ecological studies of natural and modified

coastal s ) 'stems .

The fur tIler development of predictive models to aid inunderstanding 

tIle effect of activities and structures upon the coastal zone en \ ' ironment 

and to improve the management of the coastal zone by evaluating

the impact of alternative actions .

3 . Impro \ ' ed environmental impact statements should be prepared for

each ne , v or additional activity and structure in tIle coastal zone to determine 

tIle extent to , vhich they would Ila \ ' e social as , veIl as enviroll -

mental effects . l \ Iore stringent requirements for tIle preparation , detail ,

and use of SUCll statements in making specific decisions sllould be de -

\ ' eloped .

4 . Basic biological , chemical , and physical research directed to , , ' ard the

following t ) 'pes of problems in the coastal zone :

a . TranSpOl " t , dispersion , up , ..' elling , and cycling of nutrient and 1IaZal "d -

ous chemicals as they affect the functioning and stability of coastal

zone ecos ) 'stems ;

b . Sur \ ' eillance of input levels of contaminants , especially chlorinated

11) 'droCal "bons , petroleum , and heavy metals ;

c . Effects of solid , vaste disposald

. Effects of cllronic , long - term , sublethal contaminants on organisms

and ecos ) 'stems ;

Assimilati \ ' e capacity of coastal zone for all kinds of , vastes ;

f . Epidemiologic and virologic studies ;

g . Recovery process  es in damaged ecos ) ' stems ;

11. Factors affecting stability , diversity , and productivity of coastal zone

ecos ) ' stems ;

i . 1 ~echniques for increasing production of desirable species or s ) ' stems .

Rccommends -

29 \ Vorkshop Recommendations

Specific Recommendations
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5. Rcscarcll in tIle legal , political , economic , and social aspects of the
coastal zone should bc directed toward the following types of problems :

a. Exercise of property rigllts in wetlands and sllorc areas;
b. Administratile and judicial enforcement of codes;

c. Statutory guidelines and their interpretations with respect to sllore -
line dciclopment ;

d. TIle decision -making process for tIle coastal zone at local , state, and
nationalleiels ;

c. Group illtel "Csts and political pressures in coastal zone uses;

f. Value systems that affect management practices in coastal zone ac-
tivitics ;

g. Cost-benefit anal )'sis of ultimate uses of tIle coastal zone, including

ecological effects;

11. Economic models for policy g"uidance in calculating inputs and outputs
;

i . Economic factors and mixes in resource evaluation .

6. J"{.esearch on the environmental social , economic , and legal effects of :

a. Siting , construction , and operation of coastal and offsllore po ' \'er

plants and deep ports ;

b . Dredging and deposition of spoil .

7, The creation of regional and national monitorings )'stems to collect

continually chemical , physical , and biological data "v'ith a capacity to
Gile advanced ,varning on conditions that may be hazardous to tIle
ecosystem of the coastal zone,

8. A sustained national commitment to education and training of the

necessary talent for the management of the resources of the coastal zone.

TIle goal sllould be a widespread a,,-akening in tIle public to the importance 
of maintaining a sound coastal zone en\'ironment as well as tIle

preparation of a future g-cneration of natural and social scientists to

manage ,viscly tlleir environmental heritage .

In Order to Allocate Poll t ica llleiiponsibi Ii tieii Efficientl )!,

the Coastal Zone T Vorllshop Recommends -

9. That tIle federal governmel1t establisl1 a national coastal zone management 

pl'ogram , " ilich sllould be vested in one of the existing federal

agencies and sllould coordinate all agencies in \Ool\Oed in coastal zone

activities . TIle federal agoency should administer grants to state coastal
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zone programs and set appropriate guidelines for such programs as well
as for the management of federal coastal lands .

10. The federal and state goiernments , acting togetller , create regional

councils to assist in carrying out the national coastal zone polic )'. SUCII
councils " .ould " .ork in concert with federal and state agencies in advising 

on regional problems of national interest and implement appropriate 

policies where consensus exists between federal and state go\'ernments
.

11. The state coastal zone authority should be established as an independent 

agency, ,vith its expertise and primar )' responsibility exercised

in cooperation ,\'ith otller state agencies invol \ 'cd in the coastal zone.
l\fanagcment programs should vie ,v the coastal zone as a complete naturals

)'stem and not be restricted by political boundaries . Incentive policies
, as ,veIl as regulatory powers , should be used to impro \'e the man -

ag'ement of the coastal zone. Local goicrnmcnts sllould be strongly

encouraged to e" olie their own local plans and programs ,\'ithin the

guidelines of the state coastal zone program , ,vhile citizen 'sad \'isory

boards should be used to gain public participation in the policy -making

process.

12. TIle application of environmental quality standards and pel-formance 
criteria based upon monitoring or sur" e)'s to be evaluated by all

go" ernment agencies involied in the management of the coastal lone .
TIley should take into account socioeconomic needs of tIle communit )"

and resort to general regulations , zoning , and otIler codes onl )' wIlen

necessary for compliance .

13. Recognition of the interest of people dwelling outside the coastal
lone , but who are directly af Tected by its environmental conditio11 S or its

productivity . The needs of individuals and groups " .110 11a" e limitetl resources 
for competing in the political bargaining process in reaclling

coastal lone policy decisions must be considered .

14. The cooperation of industry , public utilities , state agencies, and tIle
federal g'overnment in the development of l"egionall )lanning and utili -
zation of energy, including fossil , nuclear , or otllcr fuels in tIle coastal
zonc so that costs and benefits of alternatile sites of deiclopment witllil1

and outside the coastal zone can bc compared . Public autllorities sllould

be guided by both tIle urgency of protecting tIle environment and the

demand for energy in the United States.
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18. r\ dcquate funds be proiidcd for activities tIlat ha' "e developed information 
wIlose results should be analyzed and publis Iled . ' \7}lel 'c llSC-

32 ..\ Summary of Results and

ful , ra \v data exist that have not been subjected to adequate analysis ,
funds sllould be provided to complete the analysis and make the results
available tousers .

To Provide Special Uses, the Coastal Zone T~rorl{shop ] ~ecommends -

19. The immediate intact preservation of selected natural land and

,vater areas in shoreline and estuary regions of the United States valued

for their unique ecological character . Such areas should be severely restricted 
fl-om any private or public coastal zone activity .

20. The protection from environmental degradation of those coastal

wetlands and estuaries that are highly product  i \ 'e habitats , spa\,'ning

areas, or nursel -Les for aquatic life or contain rare and endangered species
. Only coastal activities that will not markedly degrade the di \ 'ersity

15. Public autllorities at all levels should consider metllods of increasing 
tIle carrying capacity of the coastal zone tllroug -h technical and managerial 

means, utilizing airspace oer land and " .ater as " .ell as submerged

areas in order to achieve community goals.

16. TIle conduct of a comprehensi \ 'e investigation by tIle federal government
, in C On Cel"t \\'ith state agencies, into the Pl"CSCIlt manag'ement of

coastal fis Ilcl "Les and an appl "alsal of the policies and costs of existing

programs . TIle inquiry should include thoroug Il study of tIle merits of
limited entry to fisheries and lead to an effect i \"e national fis Ileries management 

policy under the aegis of the federal go\"ernment . Fis Ilery conservation 
on tIle high seas beyond national jurisdictions Ilould be \'igor -

ously pursued by tIle federal go\"ernment and the rig Ilt of access to coastal

re SO Ul"ces by domestic fis Ilermen must be preserved .

17. The federal government lead in establishing regional Coastal Zone

Centers . Ho ,\'eier , academic institutions , priiate foundations and enterprises
, state go" ernments , and granting agencies of the federal go" ernment 
should g Teatly ino -ease their support of both fundamental and

applied research in the natural sciences, la ,v, and the social sciences in

order to feed orig 'inal information into tIle reg'ional Coastal Zone Center

and/ or to public agencies for improving the management of the coastal
lone .
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and productivity of the existing ecological system in these areas should
be permi tted .

21. The monitoring of activities in the coastal zone not only for their
effect upon tIle near -shore waters , but upon the seas and oceans. CIlemi -
cals, airborne and ,vaterborne , from the coastal lone , as ,veIl as certain

drilling , dredging , and dumping may cause serious Ilarm to the marine

environment and should be regulated to avoid serious damage to oceanic
ecosystems.




